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Approved by the GoveEnor lrarch 14, 1974

Introduced by t'toyIan, 6

lI lcT to aEeDtl section 2-3214 ' EeYised statutes
supPleoent, 19'12, relating to natural
resources districts; to clarify provisions for
noDination of canilidates; to provitle tor an
alternate ranner of election of directors; to
repeal the original section; antl to declare an
e De r ge Dcy.

Be it enacted bt tha people of the state of Nebraska,

section 1. that s€ction 2'i214, Revised Statutes
SuFpleEent, 1g't2. be afiended to read as fcllors:
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2'3214. (1) Eistrict directoEs shall be
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di;tEict-of the nares of those directors rhcse
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factors including but Dot linited to tbe extent that
uoEks of ioprovenent are located in rural areas and the
€xtent to Bhicb PoPu lation antl taxable values are located
in urban areas aotl the rishes of the PeoPle in the
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snldisttiet" aDd shall state t{hetber such norin€e shall
be
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I
laced on the tallot as a cantlidate tEon the ilistrictarge or a subalistrict. Candj.dates shall be €lected
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the gualifi€d electors of the entire district and al1ectoEs shall vote on the candidates reFresenting eachtdistrict-
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petition.

votes not
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votes in each listed
large uhen applicable,
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Dorination
nusber oflarger than the total number of directors to te

negistereal electors Day each cast a

the candidate receiving the most
subdistrict, or the alistrict at
shall be elected. tthenever the
elected exceetls the number of su tilistricts,
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cand dates may

ct at 9e, n rhicb case the ballots shal1list such candidates under an appEopriate heading.
(q) Cn or before August 25 of the election year,

the conrission shall certify antl foryard the slate of
cantlidates for rlirectors for every district in Netraskato the SecEetary of State. the Secretary of State shal1ceEtify to the county clerk oE electicn cormissionerinrolyetl the nares of the candidates on a sanple taIlotand certification. The county clerk or electioncor!issioner shall bave the nec€ssarI ballots printeal anddistributed to the designated polling places. LocaIelection judges shall d€terrine the appropriate tallotfor roters. fl,l registereil electors rho have legalresiilence in the district shaIl be eligible to vote. Ihecounty clerk oE election coonissioner shal1 fcrrard tothe SecEetarlt ot State Fursuant to 1ar the official
canvass of the votes cast in the county for directoEs.
lhe state canvassing boaEd sball caDyass the results ofthe election of directors for natural resourcesdistricts. the Secretary of State shall uail an electionceEtificate to each candidate elected. Elected directors
sball take tbeir oath of office in the satre raDDerprovided foE countl officials-
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(5) The SecEetary of state,
election cottissioner" shalI bave the
to alo tbose things Decessary to carEl out
aDd intent of this act. the cooEission
actual exPenses iocurred
ballot anil certification.
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sefve for four lears and the candidatehighest nuLber of votes sha1l serve for
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recej.ving the next
tro years. f!
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canalidates on the ballotttirector shaIl be electedthis slat€ of caDalialates.

sec. 3. Since anshall be in full force andits passage anil approval,

addition, there shal1frof, the district at large,to seEye for fouE leats
one

froB

(7) Not later tban August 1 of any election year,the secretarl of the district sha11 iertify to- theSecretarl of state the Daces of the couDties,ruDiclpalities and electioD precincts or geographicaldescription then corprisiDg the district, and-at-th6 sanetir€ he shall certif, th€ nuuber of alirectors to beel€cteil aDd the election district or subdistrict fronrhicb the, are to be elected, respectively. thesecretary o{ tbe alistrict shall also furnish to theSecEetary of State anal couDty clerks or electioncorrissioneE such taps aod additional inforlation as theyral.reasonabll reguire in tbe proper pertoEranc€ of theiiiluties in tbe conduct of electioni anat certification oftbe results of the sare-

l!I o n_ a!g
reg to.EE_ga.y

E:b-all se!ve tro! each

Sec. 2. fhat originaL section 2-3?14. RevisedStatutes SupplcreDt, 1972. ia repealed.
elergency exists, this acttake effect, fron anil af teraccording to lar.
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